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Exciting Introductory Offer
Germain's Exclusive

HYBRID LILY
OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME! Specially selected out of thousands of Tiger-Candlestick hybrids for beauty, hardiness and vigor. Enchanting wax-like texture of this rare hybrid together with thrilling colors makes this new lily a must for your garden. Beautiful in groups and perfect for borders. Excellent cut flowers too! Late June flowering.

No. 5373 SPECIAL PRICE
3 BULBS ONLY $1.00

With every order, amounting to $3.00 or over, taken from items in this folder and sent to us early, we will include, at no additional cost to you, one or more of the gifts listed below:

- On orders of $3.00 select any one of the five gifts.
- On orders of $6.00 select two gifts, alike or different.
- On orders of $9.00 select three gifts.
- On orders of $12.00 select four gifts.
- On orders of $15.00 or more select five gifts.

The gift or gifts you select must be written on your order. They cannot be sent later.

FREE GIFTS
with Early Orders
for $3 or more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO. 1</th>
<th>NO. 2</th>
<th>NO. 3</th>
<th>NO. 4</th>
<th>NO. 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Freesias Blue Beauty</td>
<td>12 Oxalis Mixed Colors</td>
<td>3 Tulips Pink Sensation</td>
<td>6 Dutch Tris Blue Perfection</td>
<td>6 Anemones Blue Poppy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AMERICA’S NEW FAVORITE CUT FLOWER!

NOW! LARGEST STRAIN IN THE WORLD
GIANT RANUNCULUS

Camellia
Flowered

At last, a semi-hardy fast growing bulb that will produce an abundance of glorious Camellia Flowered blooms for weeks. VERY EASY TO GROW— you can plant them in your garden anytime from August to Spring in areas of mild winters. Beautiful bright and exotic colors will fill your garden with an unparalled brilliance. Perfect long lasting cut flowers for your home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 5040 MIXED COLORS</th>
<th>No. 5045 RED</th>
<th>No. 5048 GOLD</th>
<th>No. 5048 WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JUMBO BULBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>EXTRA LARGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUMBO BULBS</strong></td>
<td><strong>EXTRA LARGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 only</td>
<td>97¢</td>
<td>12 only</td>
<td>97¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 only</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td>24 only</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 only</td>
<td>$1.60</td>
<td>48 only</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 only</td>
<td>$2.60</td>
<td>96 only</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Giant Ranunculus—Mixed Colors
Six selected bulbs each of the four beautiful separate colors.
24 BULBS No. 5050 ONLY $1.35

RANUNUCULUS
LARGEST STRAIN IN THE WORLD!
Uniformly double, Camellia flowered type. Thrilling, brilliant and exotic colors to fill your garden with beauty. Grown for winter bloom in mild climates. In areas of severe winters enjoy these gorgeous blooms indoors, plant balance in your garden next spring.
No. 5042 ONLY 35 BULBS $1.00

ANEMONES

Giant 3 to 4 inch poppy-shaped flowers of varied and vivid shades. Especially rich in exquiste blues and violets, they are delightful companion flowers for the Ranunculus. Some plantable selections as Ranunculus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. 5030 ONLY</th>
<th>50 BULBS $1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Combination Offer
Giant Ranunculus and Anemones — The perfect combination to fill your garden with beautiful cut flowers for weeks.
No. 5055 BULBS (35 Ranunculus and 50 Anemones) ONLY $1.89

ENORMOUS, FULLY DOUBLE CUT FLOWERS

AT LAST!

GERMAIN’S BEST
GIANT ANEMONES

Another favorite flower that can be planted along with brilliant colored Ranunculus — anytime from August to Spring. These Giant French Anemones resemble enormous poppies and come in exciting bright hues of blue, red, pink and white. Mixed colors only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXTRA LARGE</th>
<th>12 ONLY $1.49</th>
<th>48 ONLY $2.85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 5025</td>
<td>24 ONLY $149</td>
<td>96 ONLY $5.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMBINATION OFFER
Giant Ranunculus and Anemones — The perfect combination to fill your garden with beautiful cut flowers for weeks.
No. 5055 BULBS (35 Ranunculus and 50 Anemones) ONLY $1.89

Precious Garden Highlights
BABY GLADIOLUS

Slender, graceful Baby Gladiolus excel as cut flowers. Hardy to about 10° above zero. Beautiful in the garden and wonderful for flower arrangements in your home.
EXCELLENT MIXTURES OF NAMED VARIETIES. Colors include salmon-pink, pure white, salmon-red and soft pink.

| MIXED COLORS | No. 5038 10 BULBS ONLY $1.30 | No. 5039 20 BULBS ONLY $2.50 |

Flowering Shamrock
(OXALIS)

Ideal for indoor growing in pots. Used very extensively for border and edging in the garden. Shades of pink, white, yellow and lavender.

| No. 5640 ONLY | 48 BULBS $1.45 |

SPARKLING FALL AND WINTER BLOOMS

GIANT GLADIOLUS

Specially prepared for Winter Blooming

Exciting new Gladiolus varieties now available for your garden. Beautiful colors on tall graceful spikes ready to grow as soon as planted. They will come into full bloom 90 to 100 days from planting time.

| MIXED COLORS ONLY—No. 5278 | 20 BULBS ONLY $1.00 | 40 BULBS ONLY $1.89 | 60 BULBS ONLY $2.69 |

FLOWERING SHAMROCK
(OXALIS)

Ideal for indoor growing in pots. Used very extensively for borders and edgings in the garden. Shades of pink, white, yellow and lavender.

| No. 5640 ONLY | 48 BULBS $1.45 |

Regal Lilies

Truly regal describes this beautiful Lily which is very hardy, has stems 4 to 6 feet high. Center of flower flushed yellow shading into white at the edges. Outside the petals are streaked brown at the tips.

| No. 5388 ONLY | 5 BULBS $1.00 |

MAGNIFICENT HARDY VARIETY

Rubrum Lilies

A magnificent Lily of indescribable color of ruby-carmine flowers with deep carmine spotted centers. Graceful blooms on hardy stems make this an all-around favorite.

| No. 5374 ONLY | 3 BULBS $1.00 |
Germain's Pre-Packaged Collections SAVE You Up to 50% OFF

THE MOST SENSATIONAL TULIPS EVER OFFERED!

A GERMAIN'S EXCLUSIVE!!
ALL NEW COLLECTION OF

Giant TULIPS

NOW you can have an entirely new and different tulip collection. The breathtaking beauty and true hardiness always wanted by tulip fanciers has been bred into this strain exclusively for Germain's. All of the varieties listed below have been bred to the highest standards set by their parent tulip — the exceptionally valuable INGLESCOMB YELLOW.

Germain's is proud to make this collection available for the first time at these bargain prices. Now you can have something truly different in your garden.

The collection will include VWAMMENSPEL (very beautiful yellow with red stripes and flushed), PRINCESS MARGARET ROSS (extraordinary yellow, artificially eded and flushed with brown), LINCOLNSHIRE (new red tulip, slightly later), INGLESCOMB YELLOW (tasteful yellow) and CARRARA (excellent white) sold only in complete collection.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>No. 5953</td>
<td>$165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>No. 5953A</td>
<td>$315</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIANT PARROT TULIPS

Most unusual and interesting of all tulip varieties. Beautifully shaped blooms with fringed and frilled petals. Sure to be a garden sensation. Exquisite colors. Long lasting cut flowers. Mixed colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>No. 5805</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dutch Hyacinths

IMAGINE giant cup-shaped blooms with long strong stems bursting in luxurious colors of yellow, pink, rose and lavender when these magnificent bulbs come into bloom in your garden. These flowers are sure to thrill and delight the whole neighborhood. Mixed Colors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>No. 5955</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>No. 5312</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

King Alfred Daffodils

The most beautiful Yellow Trumpet Daffodil in the world! Extremely hardy variety. One of the earliest to bloom. Beautiful garden highlight, and excellent cut flower. Long lasting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>No. 5518</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HUNDREDS OF VIVIDLY COLORED BLOOMS

Sparaxis

NEW HYBRID FORMS of this hardy South African bulb will do well ANYWHERE. Blooms appearing with large quantities of bright vivid flowers with characteristic yellow and blue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>No. 5725</td>
<td>$2.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SPARKLING GOLDEN GARDEN GEMS!**

**MAGNIFICENT TRUMPET DAFFODILS**

Your garden will come alive with thrilling golden trumpets when this most outstanding collection of magnificent trumpet daffodils start to bloom. Tall growing, graceful, outstanding cut flowers will fill your garden and home with beauty for weeks.

- **AEROLITE.** A large graceful golden yellow daffodil. Longest lasting of all daffodils either in the garden or after being cut.
- **TUNIS.** A large tall robust growing Leedsii of most distinct character and great lasting substance; broad waved white perianth and large hold ivory crowns, retaining a flush of pale copper gold at edge.
- **DIANA KASNER.** A cream yellow perianth and a large fluted yellow cup with blood-red frill, very free flowering and an excellent forcing.
- **CHEERFULNESS.** A very pleasing double white Portzal, good stems, a fine garden and show flower.
- **THALIA.** Two or three lovely pure white flowers per stem, 2 inches or more across, making a beautiful cluster. Very suitable for the rock garden or for forcing.
- **ACTARA.** The largest Portzica in existence. Broad snow-white perianth of great substance and good form; the very large eye is broadly margined with dark red. A most beautiful exhibition flower.

SOLD IN COLLECTIONS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>2 each BULBS</th>
<th>ONLY $195</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Iris Wedgewood**

Large brilliant blue flowers on long graceful stems that will fill your garden with splendor for weeks. Forms an exciting breath-taking picture when planted together with King Alfred Daffodils.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>25 BULBS</th>
<th>ONLY $1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5340</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUTCH IRIS**

**MIXED COLORS**

HARDY, EARLY BLOOMING VARIETIES that will burst into exotic colors of blue, yellow and white. These bulbs will bloom year after year in your garden.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>30 BULBS</th>
<th>ONLY $1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUTCH IRIS**

Novelty and exhibition varieties. One of the most popular flowers in the garden. EASY TO GROW and produce beautiful blooms on long sturdy stems. Six choice varieties especially selected for you.

- **ALASKA.** Deep self colored yellow, large flower, forcing variety. Really a beauty!
- **PRINCESS IRENE.** Pure white standards, with deep yellow falls; one of the hardest and long lasting.
- **BLUE PEARL.** Uniform deep violet, very tall stem, and outstanding gorgeous variety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>4 each All varieties BULBS</th>
<th>ONLY $3.05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5353A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Famous Offer**

**BLUE AND GOLD GARDEN**

The most thrilling, striking color combination that you can possibly grow in your garden. Eight King Alfred Daffodils and 25 Wedgewood Blue Iris. Complete your garden with this outstanding combination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>33 BULBS</th>
<th>ONLY $1.89</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5350</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THRILLING ORCHID-LIKE BLOOMS — SPECIAL SELECTED BULBS FOR HOME GARDEN PLANTING**

**NOVELTY IRIS BLUE RIBBON**

A new Iris of unsurpassable beauty. Unusually long stems and rich silvery green foliage. Outstanding deep royal blue flowers with a velvety texture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>12 BULBS</th>
<th>ONLY $1.65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5351</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE MOST SENSATIONAL TULIPS EVER OFFERED!

A GERMAIN'S EXCLUSIVE!!
ALL NEW COLLECTION OF

GiANT TULIPS

Fill Your Garden with
Fragrant Sparkling Beauty

MAGNIFICENT TRUMPETS

Your garden will never more lack variety. Introducing our most splendid collection of inexpensive trumpet, double dwarf daffodils. Trumpets and single daffodils with flower heads from 2 to 3 inches wide. Different varieties of trumpet daffodils, each brilliant color, are available for half the usual price.

GERMAIN'S FAMOUS HYACINTHES

Dutch Hyacinths

IMAGINE a garden made with flowers in a million shades of yellow, red, orange, pink and purple. Many varieties of color and size, each one beautifying its surroundings. These flowers are available in the following varieties: White, Pink, Light Pink, Red, Purple, and Lavender. Mixed Colors.

SPECIAL OFFER

YES! BLOOMS THIS YEAR IF PLANTED SOON

SPIDER LILY (Lycoris)

A wonderfully rare and exotic flower that will bloom this year if planted now. The Spider Lily is pronounced in its beauty, with a graceful form and foliage that resembles the spider. It is a bulbous plant that thrives in most gardens. The Spider Lily is available in different colors: red, pink, white, and purple. These flowers are shipped in clusters of five bulbs for $1 each.

HUNDREDS OF VIVIDLY COLORED BLOOMS

SPARAXIS

Now available from the best breeders! Sparaxis bulbs are the perfect addition to any garden. They bloom in a variety of colors, including yellow, orange, and red. Sparaxis flowers are easy to grow and require minimal care. Order your bulbs today and enjoy the vibrant colors of Sparaxis in your garden.

Famous Offer

BLUE AND GOLD GARDEN

The most striking seasonal garden you'll find! Blue and gold combination of Daffodils and Iris. Each bulb arrives with 6 flower heads, ensuring a colorful display. Order now and transform your garden with the beauty of these bulbs.

Dutch Iris

Recently introduced to North America, the Dutch Iris is a beautiful addition to any garden. These bulbs will bloom in a variety of colors, including white, yellow, blue, and purple. They are easy to grow and require minimal care. Order your bulbs today and enjoy the beauty of these bulbs in your garden.

THREATLING ORCHID-LIKE BLOOMS — SPECIAL SELECTED BULBS FOR HOME GARDEN PLANTING

NATIONALY RECOGNIZED HORTICULTURAL SPECIALISTS

MONEY SAVING FALL BULB SPECIALS

Germain's Pre-Packaged Collections SAVE You Up to 30% — ORDER TODAY
AUTUMN CROCUS

Attractive autumn flowering Crocus; flowers rose-lilac with yellow throat, very freely produced. May be planted outdoors or indoors. Planted indoors they bloom in six weeks.

No. 5196
20 BULBS ONLY $1.00

GRAPE HYACINTHS (MUSCARI)

A miniature Hyacinth with much beauty which brings admiration from garden lovers. Vivid sky-blue in color and so small they can be used in so many problem areas to fill-in.

No. 5395
30 BULBS ONLY $1.00

CALLA LILIES PURE WHITE

A true white and one of the lovliest of all lilies. Grows on long sturdy stems. Its green foliage lends contrast of unbelievable beauty either in the garden or in a bouquet.

No. 5157
3 BULBS ONLY $1.00

GIANT FREESIAS

Clusters of delightfully fragrant blooms in sparkling colors of the rainbow. Easy to grow and last a long time.

No. 5222
25 BULBS ONLY $1.00

HYACINTH & VASE SET

Grow Hyacinths in water in this clear glass vase. One exhibition size Hyacinth bulb, package of charcoal, paper cone and cultural directions. Attractively packaged. A WONDERFUL GIFT.

No. B-50
COMPLETE ONLY $1.00

LILY of the VALLEY PIPS

Have beautiful blooms in 21 days, giving pleasure to those who want to have an indoor flower garden. Four of these Pips with a package of bulb fibre.

No. 5361 A
4 PIPS PLUS BULB FIBRE

BULB FIBRE

A specially prepared fibre for the indoor culture of potted or bowls of Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lily of The Valley pips etc. Put up in good strong packages, enough for several bowls.

No. 5567
FULL QUART ONLY 35¢